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bust!
by Adele Ramos
BELIZE CITY, Thurs. July 19
In .an interview with Arnandal~ t?is
evenIng,Lynn Young, ChIef ExecutIve
Ofiicer of the Belize Electricity Limited
(BEL), said that if Belize does not'
proceed with building Chalillo and
exploring other alternatives for
sustainableenergy generation,the cost
toDgU~i~~\helastfinancialyear,January
oielectricity to consumerswould have BEL:

10 December 200 I, the cost of power
bought from Mexico and produced
locally using di~s~l generators,
l.ncreasedby $4.6 mtillondue to rising
.tuel prIces according to the company's
2000 annualreport.
These costs would have eventually
translated into increased electricity
rates,but Governmenton April 5, 2001,
approved a statutory instrUment(SI No.
60 on electt:icity tariffs, chargesandbyI~ws)to "bufter the impactsof volatile
international fuel prices andprovide for
stable and predictable rates in Belize.;'
The new legislation limits the average
rate to consumers at $0.355 per kwh
until 2002, but it allows BEL to start
recovering one-third of the $4.6 million
(Please turn to page 35)
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(Continuedfrom page 1)
from customersas earlyas July 1,200 I.
Presently,the socialrate (to customers
who useless than50 kwh) is $0.21; the
residentialrates are$0.31 to $0.34; the
commercialrates are $0.35 and $0.37,
andthe streetlight rate is $0.40. Young
explained that it is possible for them to
adjustrates in any of these categories
and still keep the overall average of
$0.355 per kwh. He further stated that
any such change would have to be
approved by the Government before
implementation.
No rate ~liangeshave beeneffected
yet for 2001. Last year, rates to
commercial customers were lowered
and in 1999 residential customers saw
their most recentr4te reduction, While
rates may still go up within the next
year, it is evident that no rate reduction
is forthcoming until Chalillo is built.
In a meeting late this evening with Dr.
Gilbert Canton,Chairmanof the Public
Utilities Commission,BEL informally
agreedto deferany rate increasefor the
remainderof this year.'young explained
that BEL had already committed to
reduceelectricity ratesby 1 centper kwh
eachyeaLHe said that this "theoretical
reduction" would be used to offset
recoverychargesthat customerswould
be required to pay.
, '~The,net effect is ze~Q-;":,Y
oung
.claimed..
.at
Young told OsmanySalas,Executive
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Director of the Belize AudLlbonSo~i~ty,
in an interview on February21. 2{)0I.
that building Chalillo would reducethc
cost of energy generation by 10':;.
Young said that BEL has agrced with
Governmentto defer the excesspower
costs until Chalillo is impletnemed.
"Chalillo is a big part of our strategy
to help us get our rates down," he
claimed.
Despite this apparent fix, there are
long-term sustainabilityissuesthat must
be addressed. Young affirmed that
building Chalillo alone would not meet
Belize's future energyneeds.Added to
that, MSN NBC International News
dated July 4, 200I statcd that, "Mexico
[which provides BEL with 25 MW
annually} could .face electricity
blackouts as early as 2004 if it does not
drastically expandits grid."
Belize needs to press forward to
greater sustainability of electricity
production~d supply.Thereis pressure
on BEL and the Government of Belize
to seek other ways of meeting our
electricity needs in a prudent manner.
There have beennegotiations towards
utilizing lo.:ally available alternative
sourcesof energy within a firm policy
framework that seeks the interest of
Belizeans and consumersfirst.
We will have a more exte~jve lQQk
the~biggerelectricity picture in flex.
week's edition of the Amanda/a.
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